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"Time flies by!"
Editorial
When you are a kid, the summer
holidays seemed endless, not because
you're bored, but because time does not
hold the same value that an adult places
on it. Now as an adult (no comments
please), time seems to have climbed
aboard an F1 car, and has its foot to the
floor. The joys of getting old, again no
comments.

archery has taken a backseat. So to reawaken the affair, I have promised
myself to concentrate on getting it right
for the indoor season as the outdoor
season reaches its end. So, there will be
lots of drills at short distances. Now
that’s not to say there won't be the odd
adventure into the longer distances, but
focus is required.
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I have not shot as much this year, what
with changing my job, the weather and
other time commitments, focusing on

Hopefully you have found time for
archery this year.

Club Notices
Please check the website for any changes/times of club competitions.
The setting up and taking down of equipment is the responsibility of all club
members. So, please don't arrive late and leave early. Everybody's help is needed.

Archery Anonymous
Due to some members not paying their dues,
a van makes an appearance in the field to
remove their equipment.
Don’t let this happen to you, we know where
you live.

To Nikki and Shane on their
recent engagement.
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xiii Unstrung

CONGRATUALTIONS
Angela

Club record

Ladies Barebow

FITA900

262

September

Club record

Ladies Barebow

National

216

27th September

Ladies Recurve u14

Short Junior
Western

672

July

Eleanor Club record
Gaynor

Glynis
Chris

If you have an archery problem, let Auntie Val help
Email: news@lutterwortharchery.org.uk

Auntie Val

Stuart

1st Class

July

3rd

Ladies Recurve

National

Novice Shoot

14th September

Club record

Ladies Recurve

Long
National

422

20th September

2nd Class
Club record

14th September
Gents Recurve

Hereford

751

20th August

1st Class

23rd August

Dear Val,
I have noticed that my arrows are wobbling
through the air as they fly to the target. The
spine is correct, at 20 yards there is a good
group. A fellow archer suggested it might be
my release, can you help?
Yours Malc Weeble
Dear Malc,
Whatever result you’re getting at 20 yards,
wobbly arrows mean it is entirely possible
the arrows are not ideal. Your bow/arrow
set-up is almost certainly not tuned properly
and unless you tune with an unfletched
arrow you can’t really be sure whether the
spine is correct or not.
Of course your release could be wobbly too!
Val

Funds
To help us raise money to
improve the convenience facilities
at the club, please make sure you
purchase a yearbook and a car
sticker.

LRCAA Diary
October

26th

Hinckley Portsmouth

2nd

Melton Mowbray FITA18

16th

EMAS Indoor
Champs

November

Archery according to 'One Sheet'
Never mind archery, where's the milk for the tea?

LAC Diary
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October

?

No plan yet

November

?

No plan yet

Skittling
17th October
7pm for a 7:30pm start
Red Admiral public house in Broughton Astley
The club's annual trip down to the skittle alley is here again. This is a chance to
demonstrate your prowess as a bowler, to have a good nosh up and drink a few
sherbets. There are prizes to be won, flourishes to admire and tears to be shed.
If you have not booked your place, then have a word with Martin, places are limited.

Funshoot
4th October

Makin’s

Be there or be a square
target

Because one is never enough

For those with new club
shirts lets wear them as
some new group photos
would be great to pop on the
website

Indoors
18th October
Lutterworth Community College, sports hall
Between 1:45pm and 4:15pm
Experience archery without competing against the weather. From Saturday 18th
October our season will be moving indoors, the field is still open (as it is all year
around), but the weekly club meet will be indoors. Hope to see you there.
Please note that due to other bookings we cannot have the school gym for two a
couple of Saturdays. Therefore, it is planned to do a Saturday morning
shoot, with the added bonus of bacon butties. Details to follow.

Unstrung
I missed because ... I have already hit the gold
I missed because ... green is good, other colours bad
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